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Thankyou for theopportunityto makeasubmissionto theHouseofRepresentatives
StandingCommitteeon Aboriginal andTorresStrait IslanderAffairs inquiry on
Indigenousemployment.

I understandthat anumberofAustralianGovernmentagencieswill bemaking
submissionto this inquiryoutliningtheirrole in improving employmentopportunities
for Indigenouspeople.With the implementationof thenew Indigenousaffairs
arrangementsin July 2004,Indigenousemploymentprogramsarenow locatedwithin
theDepartmentof EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations(DEWR). DEWR’s
submissionto this inquirywill provideanoutlineoftheseprogramsandthe
contributiontheycanmaketo increasingIndigenousemploymentlevels.

While underthenewarrangementstheOffice ofIndigenousPolicyCoordination
(OIPC), in DepartmentofImmigrationandMulticultural and IndigenousAffairs, does
not administerany employmentprograms,it doesplayarolein contributingto
Indigenouspeoples’employmentopportunitiesthroughthenegotiationofShared
ResponsibilityAgreements(SRAs).Therefore,OIPC’s submissionwill givean
overviewofthenewIndigenousaffairsarrangementsandwewouldbehappyto
discusssomepracticalexamplesof SRAsthatprovideemploymentopportunities
whenOIPCmeetswith theCommittee.

Yourssincerely

WAYNE GIBBONS
AssociateSecretary

May2005
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Introduction

IndigenousAustraliansexperiencegreaterlevelsofsocialandeconomicdisadvantage
in comparisonwith non-IndigenousAustralians.For anumberofreasons,including
issuessuchasremotenessorfamily history, Indigenouspeoplehavepooroutcomesin
thekeyareasofareasofhealth,educationandemployment.

TheAustralianGovernmentis committedto addressingthis disadvantageand
providingIndigenouspeoplewith thesameopportunitiesasotherAustralians.While
considerableprogresshasbeenmadein anumberofkey areas,thereis moreto be
done.To achievethis goaltheAustralianGovernmentmadeanumberof changesto
theway it workswith Indigenouspeople,includingchangesto themachineryof
governmentandmovingIndigenousprogramsintomainstreamdepartments.These
changeshaveresultedin all AustralianGovernmentIndigenousemployment
programsbeingmovedto theDepartmentofEmploymentan&WorkplaceRelations
(DEWR).

OneofthekeyaspectsoftheAustralianGovernment’snewIndigenousaffairs
arrangementsis theimperativeto workdirectly with Indigenouspeopleon the
ground.TheOfficeof IndigenousPolicy (OIPC) will bedoingthis through
IndigenousCoordinationCentres(ICCs).While thenewIndigenousaffairs
arrangementsarerelativelynew,therearealreadyexamplesofwhereICCshave
workedwith Indigenouscommunitiesto createemploymentopportunities.

On thatbasis,andthefactthatDEWR’ s submissionto this inquirywill focuson the
AustralianGovernment’semploymentprograms,this submissionwill concentrateon
providinganoverviewofthenewIndigenousaffairs arrangementsandhowthe
AustralianGovernmentis working throughICCsto improveemploymentoutcomes
on theground.

New Indigenous affairs arrangements

Previousinquirescompletedby theHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderAffairs (HORSCATSIA)havesuggestedthatto
improveoutcomesfor Indigenouspeople,a significantchangeis requiredto the
approachoftheAustralianGovernmentto thedeliveryofservicesto Indigenous
people:

It involvesarevisionofapproachesby governmentandamoveaway
from conventionalmethodsofservicedeliverywhichreinforce
dependencyto thepuristofrealpartnershipswith Indigenous
organisationsand communities.1

HORSCATSIAreportssuchasManywaysforward2and Wecan do it!3, havealso
recommendedimprovedcooperationwithin andbetweenlevelsofgovernment,a

HORSCATSIA, 2004Many Waysforward:reportofthe inquiry into capacitybuilding andservice

delivery in indigenouscommunitiesCommonwealthof Australia,Canberra.p251
2 Ibid
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whole-of-governmentapproachto servicedelivery, flexible fundingarrangementsand
improvedoutcomesfor Indigenouspeoplefrommainstreamprogramsandservices.
ThenewIndigenousaffairsarrangements,whichwereestablishedin July 2004, are
consistentwith theserecommendations.

With thecommencementofthenewIndigenousaffairsarrangementsin July 2004,the
greatmajority ofAboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderCommissionprogramsand
servicesweretransferredto mainstreamdepartments.The Government’sIndigenous-
specificprogramsarenowadministeredby mainstreamagencies,usingawhole-of-
governmentapproach.Communicationandcollaborationbetweenandacross
portfolios andlevelsofgovernmentwill enableagenciesto improveoutcomesfrom
bothmainstreamandIndigenous-specificprogramsandservices.

Thenewarrangementsarepredicatedon five principles:
• collaboration— AustralianGovernmentagenciesarerequiredto work togetherin a

coordinatedway;
• regionalneed— theGovernmentwill work to ensurethatlocal needsandpriorities

areunderstoodand addressed;
• flexibility — newmechanismswill be developedto enableGovernmentresources

to beusedto supportgoodlocal strategiesandwhole-of-governmentobjectives;
• accountability— improvedaccountabilityandperformancemonitoring

mechanismsarebeingimplemented;and
• leadership— relevantMinistersanddepartmentalheadswill takeresponsibility,

individually andcollectively,at anationallevel for implementingthenew
arrangements.

A keyelementofthenewarrangementswill beto listento local peopleregarding
theirconcernsandpriorities. This includesworkingdirectlywith Indigenouspeopleto
developa 20—30 yearvisionfor theircommunityandworking to simplify government
processesby bring programstogetherandcuttingred tape.

A Ministerial Taskforce,which is chairedby theMinister for Immigrationand
Multicultural andIndigenousAffairs, provideswhole-of-governmentleadershipon
directionsandpriorities forAustralianGovernmentpolicy andexpenditure.The
Taskforcereceivesadvicefrom arangeofsources,includingtheNationalIndigenous
Council (NIC) andtheSecretaries’Groupon IndigenousAffairs.TheMinisterial
Taskforcehasdecidedto on threeareasfor priority attention,thesebeing;
• earlychildhoodintervention,akeyfocusofwhichwill beimprovedmentaland

physicalhealth,andin particularprimaryhealth,andearlyeducationaloutcomes;
• safercommunities,which includesissuesof authority,law andorder,but

necessarilyalsofocusesondealingwith issuesofgovernanceto ensurethat
communitiesarefunctionaland effective;and

• building Indigenouswealth,employmentandentrepreneurialculture,astheseare
integralto boostingeconomicdevelopmentandreducingpovertyanddependence
on passivewelfare.
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ThethreeMinisterial Taskforceprioritiesarecomplementary.By undertaking
simultaneousactionin thesepriority areas,thepositiveoutcomesachievedfrom one
areawill supportandcontributeto outcomesachievedin theotherpriority areas.
Action in relationto thesepriority areasis bothshortandlongterm.TheGovernment
is workingwith Indigenouspeopleto tackletheurgentissuesfacingcommunities
today,while atthesametimeworkingtowardstheMinisterialTaskforce’slong-term
yearvision for Indigenousaffairs:

IndigenousAustralians,wherevertheylive, shouldhavethesame
opportunitiesasotherAustraliansto makeinformedchoicesabouttheirlives,
realisetheir full potentialin whatevertheychooseto do andto take
responsibilityformanagingtheirownaffairs.

ConsiderationofIndigenousexpenditureacrossgovernmentis guidedby the
Ministerial Taskforce.TheMinisterialTaskforceprovideshigh level, whole-of-
governmentleadershipon directionsandpriorities for policy andexpenditurerelated
to IndigenousAustralians.TheMinisterial TaskforcethenadvisestheExpenditure
ReviewCommittee(ERC) on appropriateprioritiesand fundingallocationsin the
Budgetcontext.TheMinisterialTaskforcealsoprovidesadviceto ERC on how
mainstreamprogramscanbemademoreaccessibleandrelevantto Indigenous
Australians.The governmentis providedwith moreflexibility by consideringall
proposalsfor Indigenousexpenditureattheonetime againstthebackgroundofthe
performanceof existingprogramsandservicesgives.

TheSecretaries’Groupon IndigenousAffairs supportstheMinisterialTaskforceby
providingadviceon thecoordinationofIndigenouspolicy and servicedelivery, the
performanceofGovernmentprogramsin improvingoutcomesfor Indigenous
Australians,andonresourceallocationacrosstheAustralianGovernmentfor
Indigenous-specificprograms.The Secretaries’Groupincludesall Secretarieswith
responsibilityfor Indigenous-specificprogramsandservices,andis chairedby the
SecretaryoftheDepartmentofthePrimeMinister andCabinet.It alsopreparesa
publicannualreporton theperformanceoftheAustralianGovernment’sIndigenous-
specificprograms.

TheNIC providesadviceto thegovernment,throughtheMinisterial Taskforce,on
policy andservicedeliveryaffectingIndigenousAustralians.Membersareappointed
by thegovernmenton thebasisoftheirskills and experience.TheCouncil is agroup
ofexperts,ratherthanarepresentativebody. TheCouncilwill adviseon the
appropriatenessandeffectivenessofprogramsacrossgovernment,andpromote
constructivedialogueandengagementbetweengovernmentandAboriginal and
TorresStrait Islanderpeople,communitiesandorganisations.TheNIC will also
provideinput andadviceto thegovernmenton thethreepriority areasidentifiedby
theMinisterial Taskforce.

TheOffice ofIndigenousPolicyCoordination(OIPC) wasestablishedin July 2004
andhasakeyrole in developingand supportingthenewarrangements.OIPCadvises
theMinisteron Indigenousissues,coordinateswhole-of-governmentpolicy
development,monitorstheperformanceofgovernmentprogramsandservicesand
developsrelationswith StateandTerritory governmentson Indigenousissues.OIPC
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alsooverseesIndigenousCoordinationCentres(ICCs) andthenegotiationofShared

ResponsibilityAgreements(SRA)swhich arediscussedin moredetailbelow.

Working with States and Territories

A cooperativeworkingrelationshipwith StatesandTerritoriesis critical to improving
employmentoutcomesgiventheirimportantrole in providingservicesto Indigenous
Australians.All jurisdictions,throughtheCouncil of AustralianGovernments
(COAG),havecommittedto achievingbetteroutcomesfor IndigenousAustraliansby
improvingthedeliveryofservices,buildinggreateropportunitiesandhelping
Indigenousfamiliesandindividualsto becomeself-sufficient.To this endCOAG
agreedto aNationalFrameworkofPrinciplesfor DeliveringServicesto Indigenous
Australians.Theseprinciplesaredesignedto assistGovernmentsto achievebetter
outcomesfor IndigenousAustralians,primarily throughmoreflexible andtailored
responsesandbuilding strongerpartnerships.Theprinciplesare:
• sharingresponsibility,
• harnessingthemainstream,
• streamliningservicedelivery,
• establishingtransparencyandaccountability,
• developingalearningframework,and
• focussingon priority areas.

OIPC andotherrelevantagenciesareworkingwith StateandTerritory Governments
to implementtheCOAGservicedeliveryprinciplesthroughbilateralagreements.The
first oftheseagreementswassignedin April 2005betweentheAustralianand
NorthernTerritory Governments.Economicdevelopment,includingcreatingnew
jobs,is apriority areaforjoint actionidentifiedin this agreement.TheAustralian
Governmentis alsodiscussingeconomicdevelopmentand employmentissuesasa
priority areaforjoint actioninbilateralagreementswith otherStatesandTerritories.

The Ministerial Council on Aboriginal andTorresStrait IslanderAffairs (MCATSIA)
is alsoimplementingtheprinciplesfor thedeliveryofservicesthroughits work. In
addition, thePrimeMinister,asChairofCOAG, agreedto theMinisterial Council on
AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderAffairs (MCATSIA) pursuingthreepriority
areasin Indigenousaffairs.Oneofthesepriority areasis promotingeconomic
development.

OIPC’s role in improving employment opportunities

While theOfficeofIndigenousPolicyCoordination(OIPC) doesnot administerany
Indigenousemploymentprograms,it doesplay asignificantrole in contributingthe
AustralianGovernment’sIndigenousemploymentoutcomes.OIPCdoesthisbothat
thepolicy andprogramlevel by, workingwith otherAustralianGovernmentagencies
to implementthewhole-of-governmentapproach,andat thecommunitylevel, by
workingdirectlywith Indigenouspeopleon theground.

Whole-of-government
OIPCcontributesto Indigenousemploymentoutcomesby coordinatingAustralian
Government-wideinnovativepolicy developmentandservicedelivery.As discussed,
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akeypriority identifiedby theMinisterialTaskforceon IndigenousAffairs is building
Indigenouswealth,employmentandentrepreneurialculture.A cross-portfolio
workinggroup,coordinatedby OIPC,hasbeenestablishedto developcomprehensive
andstrategicadviceto theMinisterial Taskforceonwaysto improveeconomic
outcomesfor IndigenousAustralians.

A keytaskoftheworkinggroupis to developan IndigenousEconomicIndependence
Strategy.This strategywill provideoverarchingdirectionfor governmentpolicy and
inform thedevelopmentof furtherpracticalmeasuresin this area.Improvingthe
opportunitiesfor IndigenousAustraliansto gainsustainableemploymentwill beakey
focusofthestrategy.

Working with Indigenous communities
OIPC alsoworksdirectlywith Indigenouscommunitiesto improveemployment
outcomes.IndigenousCoordinationCentres(ICCs)havebeenestablishedat 30 sites
in metropolitanandregionalAustraliato undertakethiswork. Staffin ICCscome
from a rangeofAustralianGovernmentagenciesthatadministergovernment
programsandservicesto Indigenouspeople.Staffin theseICCscoordinatethe
deliveryof Indigenous-specificprogramsandassistin developinginnovative
responsesto the local needsand aspirationsofIndigenouscommunities.

ICCswill playa significantrolein implementingtheAustralianGovernment’s
IndigenousEconomicIndependenceStrategyandimproving employmentlevelsin
Indigenouscommunities.In particular,in remoteareasof Australia,ICCswill be
progressively;
• mappingtheexistingandpotentialjobs in thearea(egpolice, teachers,nurses,

shopassistants,communitycouncils,landmanagement,borderprotection
quarantine,tourism,pastoral);

• developinga 5—10 yearLocal Jobsfor Local Peopleplanwhich recognisesthat
peoplemaytravelawayfrom homefor seasonalorweekdayworkwhilst still
maintainingstronglinks with country; and

• identifyingwherelocalpeoplecanquickly fill jobs outsidetheCommunity
DevelopmentEmploymentProjects(CDEP)programanddevelopingalonger-
termtrainingplan,supportedto developpeopleinto thejobs,drawingon existing
employmentservices.

ICCswill alsoworkwith Indigenouscommunitiesto implementa shared
responsibilityapproach,which is akey featureoftheGovernment’snewIndigenous
affairsarrangements.Theshift to sharedresponsibilityreflectsarealisationthat
traditionalgovernmentmodelsofinterventionbasedaround‘servicing’ Indigenous
peoplehaveoftenreinforcedpassivityratherthancreateda sustainablebasisfor self-
reliance.Sharedresponsibilityis aboutchangingthewaygovernmentsand
Indigenouscommunitieswork togetherandit requiresalong-termcommitmentby all
parties.TheGovernment’sinvestmentwill belinked to thepreparednessof
individuals,familiesandcommunitiesto agreeto shareresponsibilityfor improving
outcomes.

Thecommitmentto sharingresponsibilityis formalisedin SharedResponsibility
Agreements(SRAs). SRAsareagreementsthatspelloutwhatall partners
(communities,governmentsandothers),will contributeto helpbring aboutlong-term
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changewithin thecommunity.Theseagreementsarenegotiatedatthe local level and
provideavehiclefor drawingtogethergovernmentinterventions.SRAscanbe
thematic,for examplefocusonahealthylifestyle,orcoverthe full spectrumof
governmentinterventionsand community,family andindividual commitmentsfor
that location.Business,non-governmentandphilanthropicorganisationscanalsobe
engagedaspartnersto SRAs. SRAssetout:
• agreedpriorities;
• measuresthatprovidebenefitsthat canbebuilt on in futureagreements;
• communityinvestments,suchasresourcesand commitments,includingactivities

to lift overallparticipationlevelsof individuals,consistentwith SRA outcomes;
• governmentinvestmentsandcommitments,includingcoordinatedservices,

funding for communitycapacity-building;
investmentsand commitmentsfrom otherpartners;
baselinedata;
agreedoutcomes,includingmilestonesad performanceindicators;and
agreedtwo-wayfeedbackmechanisms.

Over50 SRAshavebeensignedwith morethan40 differentcommunities. Mostof
the initial SRAs in theCOAGtrial sites(signedbeforeDecember2004)tendto be
focussedonspecificcommunityactivities—includingthewell-beingoffamilies,
childrenandyoungpeople—withcrossagencyorStateGovernmentinvestmentin all
ofthem. Othershavebeensignedin COAGtrial sitessincethebeginningof2005,
for exampleMulan, Billiluna, BalgoandRinger’sSoakin WA andEnggoniaand
Murdi Paakiin NSW.

Approximately19 signedSRAshaveafocuson economicdevelopment.However,
thereareopportunitiesfor otherSRAs thatfocuson issuessuchasschoolretention,
crimereductionorhealthandwell-beingto contributeto employmentoutcomes
within the Indigenouscommunity.Examplesofhow SRAscanbeusedto improvethe
employmentopportunitiesfor communitiesinclude:
• acommunitymakingCDEPplacesavailablefor usein aspecificproject,

providingtheparticipantswith usefulskills;
• fundingto developanewbusinessenterprisethatwill providejobs for members

ofthe community;and
• providingtraining for communitymembersto improvetheirjob opportunities.

Overtime SRAswill playamajorrolein supportinghigheremploymentoutcomesfor
Indigenouscommunitiesby workingdirectlywith Indigenouspeopleto identify their
aspirationsandby addressingthelocation-specificbarriersto employmentand
economicdevelopment.Forexample,with therecentlyannouncedreformsto CDEP,
therole ofSRAs in achievingemploymentoutcomeswill besignificantly
strengthenedasactivitiesundertakenthroughCDEPwill bedirectlylinked to the
prioritiesidentifiedby acommunityunderaSRA.

In determiningtheprioritiesto beaddressedunderSRAs,different communitieswill
focusondifferent issues.Somecommunitieshaveidentifiedthattheyneedto address
arangeofissues,suchassubstanceabuse,law andorder,or gettingchildrento go to
school,beforetheycanwork to improveemploymentand economicdevelopment.
Overtime, SRAswill developintomorecomprehensiveagreementsaddressinga
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rangeofcommunityneeds,includingdevelopingsustainableemployment
opportunities.

Othercommunitiesarealreadyseriouslyconsideringhowto improvetheir
employmentopportunitiesand,in sodoing,ensureimprovedeconomicprosperityfor
theirfamiliesandindividuals.
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